ITEM #1
Upper Eastside Sleek, Chic and Classic New York City Getaway
Enjoy two nights in a luxurious upper Eastside 73rd Street apartment
owned by Rochester’s own, Joey Battisti. Pamper yourself with $1,000 to
the Joseph Battisti Salon and gift basket of products. Joey has created a
tranquil oasis and caters to all with charm and charisma. He is a celebrity
stylist, has done work on music videos and was voted best in the nation by
allure magazine. Complete your stay with dinner at the Armani Ristorante
in the heart of Manhattan using your $500 gift card.
Donor: Joey Battisti
Value: $2,600
Starting Bid: $1,200
ITEM #2
Exclusive Chef Tasting for Ten
Exclusive 5 course chefs tasting menu with wine pairings for ten people in
the Monroe Golf Club private dining room. Executive Chef Frank
Mirabile will wow you with his culinary talent while James Pellingra
pours the wine. Invite your family, friends or business contacts to enjoy an
incredible dining experience.
Donors: Monroe Golf Club, Executive Chef Frank Mirabile, Country Club
Liquor Mart
(January-March. Must be booked in advance)
Value: $3,500
Starting Bid: $2,000
ITEM #3
Here’s to a Healthy, Beautiful You
Treat yourself to a little makeover. Enjoy all that Helendale Dermatology
has to offer in the way of customized services including botox, filler,
coolsculpting, medical spa treatments, and skin care.
Relax and rejuvenate!
Donor: Helendale Dermatology and
Medical Spa
Value: $4,000
Starting Bid: $2,000

ITEM #4
Disney for Two
Two people will enjoy 4 days and 3 nights in sunny Florida at one of the
Walt Disney World vacation club resorts. Use your 4 park hopper tickets
to explore all of Disney’s great theme parks. Includes round trip airfare on
Jet Blue.
(September 2018-November 2018—must be booked 7 months in advance.
Some black-out dates)
Donors: MJ Telesca, Disney, Jet Blue
Value: $3,000
Starting Bid: $1,500
ITEM #5
Sunday Funday at Black Button
You and 11 friends can enjoy a tour and tasting at Black Button Distilling,
followed by dinner prepared by two time Pastry Chef winner, Brenda
Allen and chef Alex Groat. Experience a gourmet dinner, paired with craft
spirits in a unique venue.
(Sunday Only– Must be booked 6 months in advance)
Donors: Black Button Distilling, Pastry Chef Brenda Allen, Chef Alex
Groat, ITX
Value: $2,000
Starting Bid: $1,000
ITEM #6
Jim Kelly Memorabilia
Buffalo Bills fan should bid high to take home these authentic pieces of
Bills memorabilia. A beautifully framed jersey, helmet and football all
signed by hall of fame quarterback Jim Kelly.
Donor: Greg Polisseni
Value: $1,500
Starting Bid: $750

ITEM #7
Weekend Getaway for Two
Three night stay for 2 people at The Hotel Indigo in Alexandria, Virginia.
Take in the sights of DC and tour NCMEC headquarters to see all the
amazing work being done. Enjoy a wonderful dinner at a restaurant of
your choice with a $200 gift card.
Donors: The Hotel Indigo, Lou Bivova, Ed Suk
Value: $1,000
Starting Bid: $500
ITEM #8
Light up the Night
Warm up anytime with this Bio Flame free standing fireplace. A modern
and elegant option that can heat up your home without a need for venting,
gas lines or remodeling. Enjoy the beauty of a real fire with no smoke,
odor, ash or soot to clean up! Features: - 17,000BTU - Stainless Steel
Construction - 10mm Tempered Glass - 16" Burner - H 28.3" - W 47.2" D 17.3"!
Donor: Miller Brick Company
Value: $2,295
Starting Bid: $1,000
ITEM #9
Brew Pub Tour & Dinner
Invite 11 friends to join you on an amazing Brew Pub Tour. Pulse limo
will pick you up at your home and drive you in style to four local craft
breweries. Enjoy tours and tastings at Lock 32, Rohrbach Brewing,
Genesee Brewing and Three Heads Brewing. Finish the evening with
dinner at NOSH, sponsored by Palmers and prepared by DIO chef Joseph
Zolnierowski. No need to worry about getting home as Pulse will take you
back where you started.
(Must be booked 6 months in advance)
Donors: Palmer Foods, Lock 32, Rohrbach Brewing, Genesee Brewing,
Three Heads Brewing and NOSH
Value: $2,200
Starting Bid: $1,000

ITEM #10
Dinner with John & Reve Walsh
Be the high bidder to spend an evening with John & Reve Walsh. You and
five friends will join the Walsh’s for an incredible Italian dinner at
Rosalie’s Cucina in Skaneateles. Definitely a “Most Wanted” experience!
Donors: John & Reve Walsh
(May – August) Mutually agreed upon date)
Value: $1,500
Starting Bid: $750

